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The Title IX Man Is Watching
Cover Photo by Mark MacKinnon Story On Page 4
Associated Students, Inc. P rriid rm  Mike 
Hurtado thinki (h r AS1 Chief Ju itic f d o n  
very line. ASI Vice-President Phil Bishop 
thinki the Chief Juilice hai been a n a lr 
position for the Ian two yean. And the 
Chief Justice, Pam Fischer, doesn't think 
there's enough, work to merit her full-tim e 
position. ~
It's rare enough for us to agree with one 
member of the ASI. T h is  time, however, we 
agree with all three of these ASI ofiicees. 
For very little visible effort the Chief Justice 
enjoys a 92ft a m onth salary, sits at a huge 
desk in the A SI offices and attends Student 
Affairs Council m ettingi.
Th a i's  nice work if you can get it. And it 
was simple enough for Pam Fischer 
because she ran for the office unopposed 
last spring.
At this point in time the ASI machinery 
has gfown into a m ini bureaucracy in its 
neverending attempts to become more ef­
ficient. W hat the ASI doesn't need cm top of 
all this is the perpetuation of a figurehead 
position, /
ASI Vice-President P hil Bishop is 
proposing a plan to eliminate the position 
of Chief Justice and what he justifiably 
calls the nonfunctioning ASI judiciary. 
Th e  iudiciary is composed of the Chief
justice and seven appointed associate 
justices w ho serve for two year terms. /
T o  replare the judiciary, Bishop wants u> 
combine the Student Disc iplinary Review 
Bourd with the Advisory Commissions. A  
story in Mustung Daily |>olnted out these 
two groups bundle most of the legal 
questions urising from student problems.
Bishop explains he wants to make stu­
dent government more responsive to the 
students. But first his-idea has to bebroughl 
before the students for a vole, probably lute 
in April,
We hope it's approved. Students need an 
effective sttidehl legal organisation where 
they can go to present their grievances. Th e  
ASI judiciary as it is has little power and 
can't do anyone n\urh goml.
In the meantime, we believe the Chief 
Justice should not continue to draw $2ft a 
month for not doing anything. Fischer 
pointed out in the Daily story that she 
believes there's u need for an appointed 
position to preside over the Student Dis­
ciplinary Review Board, but not a paid one.
As long as the thinjes that appointed 
person should not be p i! 1 for doing more 
work .with the Pv« . w toard, then she 
should not b,. pu.u for using little or no 
work as the ChtM jitsti'e,
(*11
The Chief Justice
Vanguard
Editor: /
It is sad commentary on 
human progress in the age of 
enlightenment and 20th cen­
tury break-throughs, that 
tionary Zionists are still 
f>ing w ith superannuated 
thinking of antiquity in their 
call for a "hom e" in the
"promised land." __________
T h e  Jewish communities 
all over the globe and all 
through history have been 
the vanguard in the/ evolu­
tion of man's benevolent and 
revolutionary ideas.
IdEttErS
Zionist Israel, I must con­
fess, is not one of them, 
Zionists have to get over their 
" h a n g - u p s " ,  f o r  to  
prepetuate Israef can only 
mean the prepetuation of 
hostilities, and the possible 
involvement of the super 
powers in a conflict that 
w ould be a detriment to all 
and a benefit to none.
America is in a position to 
play a leading role, as it is 
now  to some degree, in the 
pursuit of peace in the M id ­
dle East.
Its humanitarian tradition 
and democratic heritagr,
coupled with its relations on 
both sides of the dispute, 
make it possible for the U n ­
ited States to be instrumental 
In bringing about a lasting 
tranquility to the land of 
Palestine. . v  ’
Paul M . Caserky
Bible
E d i t o r : ---------_  — :----------- -------
I was absolutely elated 
upon reading Bruce Adams' 
view that to change the direc­
tion our nation Is taking 
toward complete moral 
degradation, we should have
a talk wttn our Creator and 
make things tight with H im  
again.
Then I rrad Gregory 
Miner's response to Adam's 
viewpoint. M inor feels that 
those w ho proclaim to be 
Christians should come 
d o w n  from  th e ir self- 
righte ous pedestals of 
quoting Bible scriptures and 
"go out in- society and work 
to apply practical solutions 
to halt this degradation."
And do you know fellow 
Christians, M inor is ab­
solutely right. W r are sitting 
on a key of dynamite just as
were those .S p irit-fille d  
Christians In the Book of 
Acts. We've got to slop being 
matter-of-fact Christians 
w hereby w e ’ve stopped 
fighting against the grow ing 
sin in our nation.
i here is no place for any of 
us to say, "W ell, it has all 
been foretold in the Bible 
that the end w ould be near 
when the sins we’re seeing 
now w ould be openly ap­
proved", and just leave it at 
that. •
T h a t is just what Satan 
wants - a Christian out of the 
picture. If G od  spared the
city of Nivevah because ha 
people repented of their sine, 
(hen H e'll do the same lor s 
repenting U.9.A. This hat 
b e e n  H i s  characur 
throughout His dealings 
with mankind.
I would also like to men­
tion that God throufh 
George Otis, the author of 
the Blue Print, inspired the 
(ire in rifiy heart to fight for 
America and to writ* this 
letter. May God bless yo* 
abundantlyl .J "
Lorraine Abate
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Mustung Daily welcomes 
letters from all viewpoint*, 
le n gth  of letters should be 
lim ite d , to IftO words—  
typed and double spaced. 
Letters w ill not be publish-
student 1,0. 
reserve the right u> a *  
libel and length BarnoJ«* 
no poetry is accepted ww* 
letters to Graphic Arte, 
Room 226.
Poly's Got A  Queen
Sut H«rbst
Club Invites Politicking
SAC To Examine Survey Results
The possibi lity of ■ wimple 
ballot lor students in the next 
Auodated Student* Inc. elec­
tion will be d im m e d  at 
lonightT Student Affair* 
Council meeting in Rm . 220 
of the Untyersity U n io n  at 7 
p.m. .
The retulu of an AS1 elec­
tion *urvey were recently
LOOKING FOR A JOB
AND
TRAVEL THIS SUMMER?
•  All expenses paid.
•  Over $500 for six 
weeks.
S Set youreelf up for a 
challenging, well-paid 
position when you 
graduate.
NO STRINGS ATTACHED!
a - * - ...- - —---- '■—
AND NO COMMITMENT!
M O R I IN F O R M A TIO N :
Tslephene (collect) 108-546-2371 or 2172
Write to: Military Bolonoo Department 
California Polytechnic State University 
••n Luis Obispo, Ca. 93407
Or stop by and see ue In
Room 1 1 $, Dexter Library 
•ulldlng 34, Cel poly
A  policy of the National 
Collegittte Athletic Assoc ia- 
tion w ill alto be a topic for
ditcuttion tonight. Ad- 
m iniitration control of line 
item trantfert in the athletic 
budget hat been ditputed by 
ASI Pre*. Mike Hurtado. A  
line item trantfer it moving 
fundi from an urea in one 
category to another area in 
the tame category. ~
Political Action Club Pr 
(Daily photo by 1 ony Herti)
David Cooluy
Cal Poly hat a queen.
H e r name it Sue Herbit, a junior w ho major* in 
liberal itudiet. She wat telected lait week from a field of 
H  queen candidate* to terve a* the figurehead 
blueblood at the 1976 Poly Royal. Four princeue* were 
alio (elected at the pageant.
The court include*: Marianne D uboii, a senior 
natural reiource* managemani major; Judy Marker, a 
»enior phyiical education major; Alonna Mae 
Cathbaugh, a senior ag bu iineu m ajor;and D ill Barela, 
a ju n io r ornamental horticulture major.
M in  Herbit hail* from Saratoga. She i* not only a 
queen, but a lio  secretary for Associated Student*, Inc.
Hi
M in  Herbit was offered up for queenihip by 
Associated Students, Inc.
The queen's principle duties w ill be to serve as 
official hostess at the annual foodfeit funhouse which
. . . i l l  U .  u _ l.J  a __ ii ne n*
Politics— there seems to be nb escape 
from its influence or its noise. Cal Poly is 
no exception w ith its many political
J roups, one of them being the Political 
clion C lub.
The non-partisan club, according to its 
sponsor Dr. Reginald Gooden, is designed 
to excite and elevate student's political 
concern.
C lu b  president David Cooksy said, "It's  a 
lot easier for the club to be non-partisan 
because it broadens our audience and our 
choice of speakers. It also gives us equal 
representation from both sides."
M on of the club's 15 members are 
political science majors. Cooksy, a ju n io r 
m ajoring in political science, hopes to 
uttract m ore students from  othe r 
department*
' " M in i  of our members are political 
science majors, and that's our, biggest
Iiroblem ," he said. "W e  welcome all ma- 
ors. It's affiliated with the political science 
department, but there's no requirement to 
Join."
For three years now the club has been 
sponsoring speakers und events. la st yean 
they participated in the national food-fast 
by collecting meul-money from students 
who suffered through one foodies* day. 
The dorms also joined in by contributing 
the price of ull meuls students punched iq  
for, but didn't eat.
T  his quarter the d u b  has hud some bud 
luck in scheduling speuker*. A ll three of the 
plunned talks were cancelled. However, 
they hope to show two’ films on nuclear
t’tu»nrv MMin
presented to S A C  by Randy 
Donant, program counselor 
in the ASI Activities Plan­
ning Center. Donant, the 
m ain author of the survey, 
said in a recent Mustang Dai­
ly interview, " la m  convinced 
that a sample ballot w ill in ­
crease the student vote by 10 
to 20 per rent,"
Dave ( Hanoi T h e  T it le  IX  man wading through m ountain! ol Federal document*.
f (Photo by Mark MacKliuiM)
"W e are attempting to locale diirrimlna- 
lion in a number of area*. Diu riminaiion 
that cun work both wayi —  against women 
uiul men. In determining i( din riinmaiu* 
ex i i l i  we m u il look at the amount ol 
demand for u certain employment opening 
request for fundi or curriculum in • 
h|h-« iflc courte," (liuno laid.
"For inituncr, if there are IMO room 
o|ieningi in u dorm und 1000 male* and 
only .100 femalei receive ipace reiervalion 
c urdi (acceptance), when an equal number 
of ntalei und femalei applied for the raoMi 
I would tertuinly attempt to find out why, 
the HO year old (Iiano wid.
(liuno wild he it not striving lot 
"mathematical exaem ru" in employment 
or ipending, but a fair approximate liguN 
bused on the proportion of men and 
women und their demundi within a depart'
At th ii lim r ('.iano w id be felt all the 
tu m p u i urrai thut fall under rule IX 
int hiding uthletiri. ure working toward
compliance.
( iiano iireued he will not delve into 
de|Ntrtmenial builneu unleu evldiiwe 
.from  the evaluation form or a « t -  
crim inatory matter it brought to hl»atten­
tion by a undent or naff member.
The deadline for Title  IX  compliance it 
July 1976, with an extended July 
deadline for athletict.
Failure to meet the deadline! would 
reiull in a cut back of federal ,und 
vatioui educational (migrant*. a l"
( Iiano ia not unxioui to pay-
" i  um aiklng lor complete cooprr*"^ 
in filling (»ut the evaluation form, ano 
violation doei exlal I h<»pe t« rn,t . 
acceptable agreement to reioive 
mutter," (lla n o  aald.
(Iiano, who ii doing dpuMedtitjt-  
liner he ii  alio Director of Judma 
on cam pni —  la anxloui to get,l*
" T h e  deadline* are atill *rver*' 
uwtty, but I »ee no region not t«» r  , 
with the evaluation right 
uny diaerepanclea that may urlie,
(llano u former law itudent 
been wuding through the lett|,|'7 . , . nrw 
dta um enli to prepare hlmieli
" I have hern doing alot of 
reading and each trip over , itiiuit 
.have learned lomethlng neW' * ,, 
good old letirn by doing, f dar 
ilu lie d  imile.
by STt.VtN CHUHM 
Dully A iu a  iute Fditor *
Above the dtKirwuy to k m , If 10in the ( id  
I'oly Adm inlitrullon Building their thould 
be u ilgn.
T h e  aign ahould tend: Hewurr of (liuno. 
No, Duve (liuno ii not u vicioui ud- 
m inlitrutive cunlnr —  he ii  the newly 
u4>|MiinO'*l ( i l l  Holy Title IX  winch dog. 
And (liuno p lum  to d n )u it whut the bruitly 
luhcl implies —  keep un eye on thingi.
(liuno ii prepur mg tocuit u wutchful rye 
on (lul Holy utudetnir depurtm rnti, 
rm p lo y rn  und itaff m rm b rn  to ire how 
well they ute com plying with the proviiion 
of T it le  IX . If they urrn't, (liuno muy inurl,
K iunce und even bite if the violutiom  can't 
udrquutrly explulncd.
(T itle  IX  of the 1972 education Am end­
ment itutei, "N o  perton In the United 
Stutei ahull on thr built of irx  lie rxt ludrd 
from participating in...or itibjet to dit- 
irim inution  under uny program or ac tivity 
m  l iving Federal finum iul u iiiita n c r.")
(liuno * firti duty ui the ( in n p u i  door- 
dinutor of T itle  IX  w ill lie to i ire ulute an 
rx trn iiv r  rvuluution form to "uporopriute 
de|Nirimrnti und iu|ierviiori of cum pui 
ureai." to determine if Cal Poly i i  in 
compliance with Title IX  regulation!.
The meuiutr u  purl of u trlf-rvaluuiion 
inurnm ent on in  way* to C iu n o 'i office 
horn thr California State lln iv rrtily  und 
Colleges Board of T r u i l r r i .  Th e  evaluation 
m uit lx (om plrted und returned to the 
c huncrllor't office by July 1976.
"A t soon us the rvuluution gets here I 
w ill send It out to nil lectori of the tu m pui, 
let them fill it out und return it to me for 
finul assessment," (liuno said.
" T h e  rvuluution," (Hunt) warned, "is 
designecUm find uny drs< trpunt iet or out of 
line disc ritninul ion pruc tic r< w ithin 
various tum|)us deputimenis. il uny rxfri 
they hud tx'llrr lie piepured to explain why 
they have not Ire n  cleaned up.
'Title IX  rules cover ten campus ureai: 
udtniiiio'm, co-currlrular uctlvitiei, 
uthletici, ucudcmic and non-ucadrmic 
employment, finunc lul uid, health irrvlcei, 
hom ing, an ess to course offerings, 
counseling und tru ing  und'flndrni place­
ment services,
The kry barometer in gauging whether u 
Title IX  vlolution exists according to 
(liuno, ii 'demand'.
Of This Man
i# ,im
Beware
'Tho •valuation Is
.*>«• w_■
doslgnod to find 
any doscropandos 
or out of lino 
discrimination 
practlcos within 
various campus 
dopartmonts.'
The Square Meal: A Different Perspective
h  ELENA M. KOSTEK 
Daily Staff Writer
jornestifttents m ight think 
i  tall drink toasted to one's 
hialth at a T G  ii  the ultim atr 
in preventive medicinf. But 
Oil Poly— h fin i, after all, a 
place of hi*her le a rn in g - 
(m i a different perspective.
It believe* education— a* 
opposed to inebriation— i* 
thTkey todiieaie prevention.
Tb  help carry out thi» 
cited, a Cal Poly graduate 
named Stuart W atu  ha* 
begun to work with itudent* 
from the home economic* 
department to develop a 
nutritional counseling
'^ K tt ih a i  organiied a itaff 
of 14 dietetic major* to con­
duct leminan and give per- 
tonal counteling to aid 
college atudenti in im ­
proving their eating habit*.
He explained the reason- 
mg behind the nutrition pro­
ject laying, "College agr i* 
the right age to work with, 
Thii is the age that we are 
mott fit, All we have to do i* 
convince the ttudenu that 
while they are not tick, they 
will be if they don't have
CQd nutritional eating 
bin."
"Mon of the people who 
were in the Health Center 
with the flu probably 
wouldn't have been here if 
they had been eating right," 
he added.
Wad* cited cancer and 
heart diieair a* two major 
killer* in the U.S. He ex­
plained that research ha* 
ihown diet to be effective in 
preventing heart diieaie and 
nneer of the colon.
T h e  nutritional counsel- 
ing office i* open the *ume 
hour* a* the Health Center. 
D uring  thoie hour* the ttu- 
dent itaff analyte* dirt* for 
Cal Poly itudent*, offer 
educated advice on eating, 
d i n r i b u t e  p a m p h le t  
material, and pruvide-ac cess 
to a collection of reference 
book* on nutrition.
A long with the personal 
counicling the itaff run* a 
weight clinic, a generul 
nutrition w orkihop and a 
pre|wrution for pregnuncy 
workihop.
T h e  general nutrition 
w orkihop give* thr Italic* of 
nutrition.
Student* are educated »o 
they can ettablith good 
habit* for themielvei, their
On Preventive Medicine
future familiei, and can 
become wl*e coniumer*.
I In weight clinic'* goal it 
toform a tupportlve group of 
people interested in losing 
weight. Member* of the 
group are taught how to diet 
properly,
In the preparation for 
pregnancy workshop women 
are taught how toprqtare the 
body fm pregnancy through 
nutrition.
Watt* explained "It takes 2 
years to prepare for prrgnun- 
cy. It i* important that the 
body ha* the right nutrient* 
und ii strengthening the 
hone*. A student right out of 
high school is not ready to 
have a baby, especially if she 
hu* been living off gurbuge 
food,"
In  a d d it io n  to the 
workshop*, the staff offer* 
nutrition education through 
a display case in the lobby of 
the Health Center.
Nutrition Week i* another 
activity the group is spon­
soring, along with the film 
Diet For A  Small Planet, 
March 4 at I I  a.m. In  
C hum aih  Auditorium . It 
w ill be followed by a talk by 
Dt. U .D . Regjuer, a widely 
respected a u th o rity  on 
vegetarianism, that evening 
at 7:80 p.m . in  Chumash.
W a tt s  b e g a n  th e  
nutritional counseling ser­
vice two years ugo while still 
attending Cal Poly, with the 
assistance of ,Dr. Grant 
M iller, the dentist at the 
Health Center.
After his graduation he 
wai hired to set up a perma­
nent service that could be 
operuird by students.
" T h is  is the age and the 
people that w ill be going out 
into the world. Hopefully we 
w ill teach the student* to 
teach other* good eating 
hubits, let people know the 
other alternative, Watts sajd,
He added, "Students (end 
toward* convenience fcxxli 
und snacking hccuuie it is 
quirk. Th e y  need to leurn 
ihut filling is more than just 
filling yourself."
Wutts wuttys about the 
students that ure not in­
terested in their diet.
" I  think some of these peo­
ple would rather die than 
chunge. Sometimes people 
iOH)* in here and talk, unci us 
they leave I khow they ure not 
going to come buc k. \
Watts posed the question, 
"W h y are we w illin g  to pay 
for insurance expec ting a dis­
aster to happen, instead of 
eating so the disaster can be 
avoided?"
T o  h e lp  a v o id  the 
problem, Watts is also work­
ing w ith the Food Founda­
tion as an advisor on nutri- , 
lion. T h e  development of the 
Sandwich Plant came par­
tially from some of his' 
suggestions. Waps added 
that many small changes can 
help upgrade students1 diet».
" T  he Foundation can im ­
prove peoples nutrition 
without them knowina it. I
have suggested that a tables- 
, poon of bran be added to tbe 
hot cereals. It would not 
change the taste that m uch, it 
w ould only cost 2 cents per 
serving more and it w ould 
add addition ruffage to the 
diet," Watts says.
T h e  nutritional counsel­
ing service is free to anyone, 
ana opened all the hours of 
the Health Center. Fqr those 
w ho want to find out what 
they ‘re doing right, and what 
needs to be changed about 
their eating habits, a visit to 
the nutritional counseling 
office m ight be just what the 
doctor ordered.
Haydan Strategy Meeting
, Cal Poly Democrat! w ill hold an organisational m m  inn 
to dlacuu on-campus and com m unity precinct work for 
T o m  Hayden tomorrow in University U nion, Rrn, 21ft at 11 
a.m. « .
Life Planning Workshop
The realization of who you arr and where you'rr going 
w ill be investigated in the upcom ing Life-Planning 
Workshop*,
T h e  workshop* w ill accomplish an increase in self*' 
awareness and the realisation for a specific but flexible plan 
for reaching future goals.
Workshops w ill be held Thursday, Feb. 2ft and Tuesday, 
March 2 from 6:50 to 9:90 p.m , In the Counseling Center 
Rm , 211.
Registration for the workshop* must be made by noon, 
Feb. 2d. Registration is limited. For information contact 
Debbie Schry ver or Elsie Burbica, 540-2511 to go to R m , 2 11,
—— NewsG+pe-----
Transportation Studonts
Three transportation engineering students at California 
Polytechnic Stale University, San l.ui* Obispo, have been 
uwarded JMM) research grants from the California Depart­
ment of Transportation (Calirans).
Those receiving the grunt* through (Cultrans) Research 
Assistance Program are John Bittle of San .Luis Obispo, 
Robert Marsh c*f Santa Barbara, and Barbara W ilson of 
1 o m p o c.
Dr. Andrew Jones, head of Cul Poly's Transportation 
Engineering Department, said the grants are to be used for 
public transportation research, which w ill be used by the 
students to satisfy senior project requirements at fail Poly, 
Th e ir  reports w ill also be- used by Caltruns in mass transit 
planning applications,
: - SAC Slot Opan
Th e  Schcxd of Business and .Soc iul Science need a S A C  
representative. Flection* w ill be held today at 9 p.m . in 
University U n io n  Rm . 219.
For information contac t Monicu Aguilar, 544-0H74.
Lawyer Ads
P I I I I .A D F L P I I IA  (U P I)
T h e  A m e r ic a n  B ur 
Assentation Tuesday for the 
first lime in its history 
authorized lawyers to adver­
tise limited price and other 
information in the yellow 
pages of the telephone Ixxtk, 
T h e  change in the A B A  
Cunon of Ethics, first passed 
in I9(W, left indoubt whether 
lawyers c m ild c oo|>erate with 
consumer groups publishing 
a directory of services ami 
chatges, the subject of a law 
sttit by Consumers U n ion  
ixn d in g  itt federal court in 
Virginia.
T h e  action came in 
tes|xtnse to a Supreme C o m l 
titling last June removing 
antitrust protection bom  the 
legal profession,
Engineers Weak Banqust
"The Development of North Sea D rilling R in "  wai l,  
the topic of a Irelure and color slide program totwpnsnue! 
when the Engineering and Tec hnology Student c E u T t T  
(  ad Poly hold* its 197ft Engineers Week banquet on Ftity
T h e  presentation w ill be given by Dr. Ben G. Gerwidt lr 
head of the Construction Engineering DenartiMnt V! 
University of California, Berkeley. - ^  “
Sc hedulaed for 7:50 p.m . at Th e  Breakers restaurant in San 
Lui* Obispo, the annual Engineers Week banquet win1 
c ulminate a week-long series of activities sponsored by ths 
student council of C al Poly's School of Enginm ln* md 
Technology.
Tickets for the banquet are being sold by enginesriaa 
students. Pricr* are 9ft for students and 99 for othen. ^
'HarvoyV Coming To Town
Tickets are on sale for the campus performancss of 
Harvey, on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Feb. 19,10 and 
21, in the Cal Poly Theatre at Cal Poly.
Tic kets are 91 for students and 92 for others and they sis 
bring sold at Brow n s Music Store in San LuiiObispoandai 
the ticket office in the Julian  A. McPhee University Union 
on campus from 10a.m. until 2 p.m . on weekdays. Iltey will 
also be sedd at the theatre box office each evening.
Miss Englnoor Contest
• • "* h
The Engineering and Technology Council it seeking 
cppllcution* for Miss Engineer.
Applications must be turned into the Activities Planning 
Center, Box 95 by 5 p.m . today.
Mis* Engineer is un attempt to publicise the progressive 
side of engineering of which women area part, and her final 
srlfi tion w ill tie mude by the student council sight unseen. 
Eot information contact A l Frame, 544-4994.
Financial Aids Cuts Hours
The Financial Aid Office, Administration 107, will tat 
open lim n 9-12 unci 1-4 beginning Tuesday, February 17th, 
until further notice. The volume of applications and related 
work hus c aused the Financial Aid Office to limit the houn 
u|M‘ii to the public.
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Spikers Top Irvine, Lose In Tourney
l m  Urilru looks through hi* Ml ago 1ml I t :  Irvine latl 
Saturday, Cal Poly drfraied the Anteaiera rather handidly 
but lound Mine trouble the following daya in Kama Barbara 
(Dally photo by Alan Halfhill)
by JON HASTINGS 
Daily Spoilt Kditor 
T h e  Cal 1*41 V volleyball 
learn't overall retold took u 
tevere beating thit weekend, 
but Ken Pretton't tqoad mill 
managed to remuin un- 
debated in eonlerrntr tduy.
lire M uttungt deleutetl 
U C  Irvine 15-H. I.Vt), IM S  
and 15-11 lutt Suntiduv night 
to improve their C C A  A  
retold to 3-0. However, (n the 
I 'C S B  Invitatltmul on Sun- 
duy and Monday, Poly wut 2- 
b. dropping ittoverull record 
to u deceiving 5-7.
Pretton .tuid the M uttungt
(duyeti very metlita re in their 
irtt two gurnet uguintt Ir­
vine. "Irvine hut reully lm - 
ptovetl, but we did not play 
thui w e ll" taid Pretion. 
Pretlon tingled out the
K rformunre of Ric k Hunter 
the Irvine game. "Hunter 
wat hitting our number three 
telt tremendously" tuid 
Pteuton. The cout h w utultn  
planned with the telling of 
lietlmutM Creg Kelley, "H e  
(K< llry ) • illy hut a lu i u l 
t ;x 'r  t».! ‘ return.
I \ in.' 1 id not have unit h 
ot an o lt-ntive  titlark but It 
had a !• >v tirong hitlertuntl It 
wen* •» them exelutivcly. 
"Itv ith  played tontervullve- 
ly, lu.t it played good" tuid 
Premon. " T h e  way it it pluy- 
ing muket the league very 
well rounded,"
After bundling Irvine, the 
M uttungt heutlfd untight for 
Santa Burburu tototnprtP in 
the prettigiout I 'C S B  lo u r- 
nament. Poly played a
(iruelling live and u hall 
inurt of volleylNtll Sunday 
only to tom e up even with a 
2-2 match record.
In iltf ir t i  game on Sunday 
m orning Poly tt|uctvctl by 
1.A Valley ||>-l-l. I M S  uttil 
IS -1.1. "Valley wat lough and 
we hud to pluy well to w in "
. **)• • 'V •-'<'•-> ‘ ,V
taid PrettiMt. The M uttungt 
then played the lln iverth y ol 
Mexico and loti two tincight 
to the foreigners
Mexico, w hich wat small 
und quirk  ttutled off tiow, 
Inn munuged to tegtoup in 
time to edge* the Muttungt, 
15-12 in the firtt gume. M ex­
ico  th e n  b u n d e d  th e  ~ 
M uttungt u 15-10 lott in  
whut wut u ruther tee-taw 
battle eurly in the conteti.
" W e  p la y e d  g u o d  
volleyball aguintl Mexico, 
but it ju ti played a little 
b r im "  tuid Pretion. Poly 
then came right bark to 
defeat a fired up  (ail Betkeley 
team H -lt i, I M S  und 15-5, 
After the victory over the 
Beurt, the M uttungt were 2-1 
In pool play anu hud one 
more match remaining with 
Stanford.
It took un hour und a half 
tn dec idc, but the marathon 
mulch (inully ended with 
Siunftml on top 15-12, 7-15 
and 15-13. " T h e  mutch 
uguintt Stanford wut )u it u 
great match" taid Pretton. 
"Hick Huuter wut pluying 
su|M*t He wut currying ut all 
duy. He It in outiiundlng 
thupc und lute in the duy we 
were going to h im ."
Kvvn though the M uttungt 
were only 2-2 in their |axd on 
Sunday, they writ* imtitettive 
enough to guilt a w ild curd 
bet tit in M onday't (Inal 
round.
And Moniluy found the 
ro m p rlllin n  even tougher. 
Th e  M uttungt w e tc placed in 
a |tool with I'C S B , l 'S C , 
Stunfoul anil Santa Monica 
City College. Poly came up
empty hunded and it wat 0-4 
in Monday action, Pretion 
tuid the M uttungt guve lIS C  
und Stanford tome trouble. 
"W e played real well uguintt 
l ' SC In tpolt and we hud 
unother lough mutch with 
Stanford" taid Pretton.
Pretton wut uguin pleated 
with the pluy of Huuter ami 
Kelley, "H uuter hit well and 
Kelley thowed a lea of com-
poaure the way he wat ten ing 
ugainn that kind of compel!- 
, lion", taid Pretton. "T n o m  
Mc Mahon and Steve Bartlett 
alto did u good job on M on­
day. M cM ahon wat playing 
rx re lle n t defence1'  taid  
Pretton,
Poly hat only a few dayt 
reit before It' returns to con­
ference a n ion  thia Friday in 
San Diego uguintt I 'C S D .
Poly Wins Three Up North
lo b  Whitaker (on h b  head) appear* to be 
havtni a little trouble. Cal Poly didn't have 
much trouble on ita northwest road trip aa
It won three matchea and tied another 
(Dally photo by Scott HarriaonV T
by JON HASTtNOS 
Daily Sports Editor
T h e  (kiI P*»ly wrestling 
leant I m i m l the  c o ld  
nmihwcst weather to id  lik- 
iitH a* il defeated three 
school* and tied unother in u 
(our match road trip.
The Mustang* defeated 
Witshingtun, Portland State 
and Oregtm, and then drew 
with Oregon State in the 
final meet of the trip.
C o a c h  . V a u g h a n  
ll i lth ttx k  Haiti Itia team* 
wrestled well enough to win 
ull four matches. " It wa» a 
real tottHh t r ip "  said 
l l in lt u a k . " A ll  fourachooll 
have ext client wrestling 
team*."
O n  last Satutday niKhi the 
Mustiing* were tied by N th  
ranked OreKon State. 20-20. 
Il wan a controversial meet u* 
two malt lie* wereuwartled hy 
defaulter The Mustang* 
Mark D ignrulum ogni thing* 
started with a decision ovet 
the Heaven Pat Plourd. 
P l o u r d  s l u m l o r d
Digorulum o to the mat and 
w ai (Unqualified when the 
Mustang came up w ith an 
injured neck.
R o g e r  K l o o k  t h e n  
dec binned Brute Niahikawu. 
0-0, Oregon State picked up 
in  firmt w in of the night when 
,|t*e W in d  defeuted Benje 
W illiam s, 8-8. W illiam s, the 
talented sophomore, loti 
three mat the* on the trip and 
tltew in another.
I h r  M n a t u n g a  R o n  
M cKinney then dropped a »• 
2 detikion to D itk  Knan. At 
IMI Steve l l i t tht tak wai 
t ailed (or an illegul hold unti 
Io*t his match. Hitchcock 
wan leading 4-1 when he 
picked up reversal and wux 
tailed for the illegal hold.
T h e  hold llit rh m rk  uard 
ia tailed a Cratthy Roll and 
some of the Muatanga felt il 
wu* a legal move, hut the 
referee disugiretl.
Hob Virrra then dtew with 
Mark Kvenky, S-3. Kim  
Wusick brut Dan/ttaloupilat
,8.7 *nd Svl>hfU Tb w p w t 
ntlled over Darrell B o llZ
lU -V Thompson was iuitoni
point from a major ilnui™ 
which would havegivendte 
Mustangs the victory.
- n S i t  *,Vf M y •
liO -H  lead wiihonemsichio
gt) as he outpointed Ton
Haber lack, 4-8. Charles Hsr.
tnon then had thettnenviabb
task of wrestling defrndini
N C A A  Champion UnJ
Bielenberg. It took the Isit 
year's champ 1:32 to pin Har­
mon and give the Beavers the 
lie. T h e  night befqre Har­
mon had to wrestle the 
N C A A  runner -up  in 
Oregon's Gary Gilson. Hr 
was pinned in that one alio
Hitchcock said the trip did 
the Mustangs some good, "It 
helpad us and it was a good 
wuy to prepare for the 
regionala later this month in 
northern Colorado" laid 
Hitchcock.
